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whiob, n bis remorse for his hard-heorted

conduct to bis daughter, the old man

whose-ldhath Margaret had caused in the

end, 'ad bqueathed to ber in his will. Tc

enaùeui o.eorry*out this intention, he had

senLneed his- wife- and daughter ta a life of
toil ànd laboi •

In tbe minds of the Marshal and Lis family
it wa' aquestion as to which humiliation was

most intolerable to proud Margaret, that of

remaininoe wfthr themàelVes, after the denoue-

.inet, .n their.Edinburgh lodgings, or deseend

at oRce.from her-high state and lve i anhm
ble thougii independent style on the savings of
ber nfortunate grandfather.

At any rate, the Marshal and bis wife and-
daughter-in-law were well pleused tInt their

son Maurice, whose engagement to Isabel she

had hersef broken off, was no longer exposed

to the artful machinations of a voman as proud

and ambitions as she was beautit'l and wieked.
The night before Lady Florence left Edin-

burgh Margarct eraved an interview alone.

She entered the room, pale and subdued, clad

in robes of the deepest mourning. There was

nothing bright and exultant ma ber now, as tak-
ing Lady St. John's band in ber own, she said:

I cannot summon up resolutien to fiace the

Marshal and Madame St. John, dear Madam,
but I beg you all to accept my thanks for the

past, and I conjure you to try and forget that
suc a being as Margaret Lindsay ever ex-

isted." n
n Ah, Margaret, my child," said the gentle

Lady, "rather will I pray unceasingly that

you, on whom God luth showerec 50 many
gifts, may strive to overeome your own na.

ture ; then, not in vain, my Margaret, will you
have been claimed al last. I shall always be
glad to hear from yon and of your well-being."

il"I shall never forget you, dear Lady ior-
ence, whether you hear from me or not you
will please bear in mmd," and the beautiful

head was bent. and a tear fell on the hand ofi

lier former benefactress as she raised it to ber

lips.
This was the only manifestation of womanly

sweakness, then Margaret was herself again, and
making a low obeisance to the impulsive and
affectionate friend, who for one moment had

folded ber a lier arnis ant kisset lier on cither

cheek, she vanishmed front the room.
Gentle. warm-iearted Lady Florence watohed

the stately retreating formi, tien she covered
ber face with her bands and shed some very
bitter tears. "1These women, wom I have
loved and cherished even as my own daugh-
ters, they both have left me," she murmurs,
"Margaret is almost as passionate as ever.

Oh! my God! touch Thou, in Thy mercy,
thot proud heaat, and bring ber to Tlee yet'
if even through the furnace of tribulation."

To bc Continued.

FATHERBURKE.
HIS FAREWELL SERMON IN NEW YORK.

"The Divine Commission of the
Church."

(From lie fra/t Amiericari.)

Tie follewing magnificent sermon was preachled
b>' thec loquent Domiicai in the Chureli of St.
Vincent Ferrer, New York, previous tohis departure
for Ireland :-

At the Gospel Father Burle arsccded tie pulpit,
and delivered the following sermon, taking as his
text the Gospel of the day, Luke v. 1-11 :-

" At that timer. It came to pass, that when the
multitude pressed upon him ta icar the word of
God, he stood by tie lake of Genesareth. And he
saw two ships standing by the lake; but the fishrer-
men were gone ont ofi hem, anti were wasiing ticir
nets. And going up into one of the ships thrat was
Simon's, ie desired hini ta draw back a little from
the land. And sitting, be tauglht the miiltitude out
of the ship. Now when ie had ceased to speak, ie
said ta Simon: Launci out iito the deep, anid let
down your nets for a draught. And Simon answering,
said to him : Master, we have labored ali the night,
and have taken nothing; but at thy word I will let
down the net. And wheu they id done this, they
enclosed a very great multitude of fishes, and their
net broke. And they beckoned to tieir partners
that were in the other sbip, that they slmould corne
and help them. And they came and filled both
the ships, so that they were almost sinkling. Which
when Simon Peter saw, he full down at Jesus' knee,
saying: Depart from me, I am a sianfil man, O Lord.
For he was wholly astonisbed, and all that were with
him, at the draught of tie fishes that were taken.
And so were also James and John, the sons of
Zèbedee, who were Simon's partners. And Jsus
saithî te Simon : Fear not ; froma henceforth thou
shalticatch men. Andhiaving brougirt thmeir ships
te lond, leaving ail things, they followedl Hlm."'

When we read tire positive doctrines laid down inu
the Gospel, we are boundi te open our muinds te tire
utteranices ai tire Almighrty God. Wie are also baund
te omeiutate upon even whàrt appear te be the most
-trifling Incidents, recordedi la thre sctionsand sayings
of Jeans Christ, E-ver>' word tiat is recorded ai Rim
lias a deep and salutary' mesning. Tirere is not anec
word lu tire Gospel, nor anc incident, that la not fui]
of instrucetian for ris; anti tire evidence thast this

Gospl gies t tire divinity ai tire Christisu religion,.
and et tire divine arigin of tire Church, lies net only
in tire broadi assertlon,.-.stch, for instance, as whrerc
Christ say. " I wsil] buildi My> Churchr upon a rock
and tire gates ai bell sbhall nrot prevail ngainst it ;'

or eewirer" He that will net hrear tire Church
et hlm hobe tithee as a heathen and a publican ;'

but these evidenees lie also lu the mninar incident
which are so '-arefuîlly rreorded lu thre. nîysterie
which tire>' couve>' ta us. Now I ask you ta con
sider in tis spirit tire Gospel whrich I have just reat
te yen St- Peter-whowas afterwsrds Pope of Roern
-began life as a fisherman, on tire shiorea of thi
Ses of Galilce. He haud bis bads, hie had bis nets
hoe swept those waters> puràuing bis humble trade i
campany> with James andi Jothn, tire sens of Zebedee
andi witir Andrew, his own eIder brother. Tires
men hrad passe-d tlie nigbt upon thre bosem o! tir
waters. teiling andi laboring, but tire>' hadi take
nothing. Sadad dispirited for so much time an
labor lest, they landed from their boatsuin the norn.
ing: and they took out their nets to wash thor
Whilst the> wrere thus ongaged, a grea.t multitude
appeored in sight,-men who followed the Lor
Jesus; Christ, and pressed around Him, that the
might hear the words of divine truth from His lip
He came to the shores of the Lake, and he entere
into oe of the boats; and'the Evangelist takej
good care to tell us that the boat into which tht
Savieur stepped was Simon Peter's boat. lHe the
co manded Peter to push out a little from the lan
tithat enight have a littie water between Him an
the people, and yet not remoo himself so far fio
them but tha they migbt bear His voice. There,-
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- prow to face the storm; it la the hand of man that
a. has built the ship, and, consequently every other
e ship of doctrine that has ever been launched out on
rd the waves of this w iorld ias gone down in shipwreck,
y and in destruction; whereas, the oldest of al, the
s. holy Catholie Church, lives upon the wases to-day,
d as fair to the eye, floating as triumpiantly the
s standard, spreading as wido a sait as in the days
e wien shie came forth fron the master-hand ofJesus
n Christ our Lord. I lier the word and voice of God
d is heard. Christ sat in Peter's boat; and Christ sits
id in Peter's boat to-day; we have Ris own word fir
m it. "And Heaven and carth." He. says, "shall
- pass away, but My word shall net puas away, and

whiset tire people stooti revereatl>' listening te t-bu
law of the Divine Bedeemer,-sat the Saviour, in

, Peter's boat, instructing the people. After He had
enlightened their minds with the treasures of the
divine gospel which flowed from Him, He turned to
Peter and said to him: "Noiw I have something te

f say ta you; launch out into the deep, and cast out
thy nets for a draft of fishes," Baid Peter, answering:
ilMaster, we have been at this work all night; we
have labored all night; and we have taken nothing.
However," he replied, '- lu thy word I trust; and at
thy command I w-ll let down the net." No sooner
does ie cast that net into the sea, under the eyes,
and at the conmand of Jesus Christ, than it is in-
stantly filled with fishes, and Peter's boat is filled
until it la almost sinking. This is the flact recorded.
What does it mea? Wiat is the meaning of this
passage in the gospel? Ras it any meaningat all?
Was it prophetic of things that were ta bu ? Oh,
my brethren, how significant and how prophetie. in
the history of this Christian religion, and in the
Bible, was the action of Jesus Christ as recorded in
this phrase, " He sat in Peter's boat; and from that
boat He taught the people." What does tis mean ?
What is this bark of Peter? Need i tell you, my
Catholic friends and beloved brethren, ihat this
bark of Peter meant ? Christ our Lord built .unto
Himself Bis Church! He made ber, se that she
was never ta bu shipwrecked upcn the stormy waves
of this world. He built ber, se that He timacif
shall be always present in ler, although Peter satat
the helm. He built ber so that it was lier fate ta
be launched out updn the ever changing, ever
agitated and stormy sea of this world and its society.
He declared that Peter should be at the head of this
ship; when He said ta him: "Feed tio-i My uabs;.
fed thon My sheep :" Confirm thou thy bretien:"
"I will mrake thee ta be a fisrer of ment:" " Launch
thou out into the deep in thine own ship ; I am
with tee."

St. Peter himscf, inspired of the Holy Ghost, in
after times, taîught that the Church of Gd was like
a goodly ship, built by Jesus Christ, in which were t-a
be saved all those that ate te b saved uta tire iend
of tinme - for le compares this ship to the Ark of Noah,
in which all who were saved in the great Deluge,
foutind their refuge ; for lie says al] were destroyed
and perished, save and except the eight souls w-iro
rcceived shelter in the Ark of Noah; and the rest
were tossed upon the storm, tumultuous billows of
the Deluge; thrown upon 'the tide; ani as the
waters rose up arournd theim in inighty volume, the
strong man went down into the vasty deep; the in-
fant sent forth a cry, and presently its cry was stiled
in the surging wvres. AIl was desolation; all was
destruction, save and except the Ark, which rode
triumphant over the waters, passing over the suim-
mits of the mountains, braving the storms of iTea-
ven above and tflue angry waves beneath, utntil it
latided its living freight of eight human sols in
safty and in joy. Sa, also, Christ, our Lord, built
uanto him a ship-His Church ; ie launched this
Church forth upon the stortmy waves of the world,
and it is a matter of surprise that this ocean of hu -
man society bas not w-elcome for the Church of God.
ien say, "lIs Christiority a failure ?" Whyr are so

few Saved ? Wy iare so few foud ta coiply Nith
the conditions wihich the Holy Church commrands?
Why. if she receivedf tie commission to conmand
tie wLiole world, and ta convert themt, why is it that
this Church of God seems to fave always been per-
secuted and abused? Oh! my friencis, there is a
d.ep and profound analogy between the things of
nature and the things of grace. The goedly ship is
built upon the stocks sishe is strongly built, of the
very best material ; sie is sieathmetd and plated with
everything that can keep lier from t-he action of the
seas ; she is bit 50 that, in every lino, she shall
cleave throirgi the waters and override them -; and,
when She is all prepared, she is launched ont into
the deep ; and er mission is te spread her sails, and
navigate every sert ta tlie furtherrost end of ite
worlt. Thrrough all of them must she go ; over
themf al must she ride; a thousand st-rns must she
brave; riad that ocean that receiv(e-sher in its bosomu,
apparenty receives ber oil y for the purpose of toss-
ing ber from vavo ta w-ave, of trying ier strength,
of trying every timber and everyjoint, opening its
iîrghty cliasis to swallow her up and, failing in
flhit, dashing its angry waves against ber, as if, in
the ordeur (f nature,tie ship and the sta w-ere enemit-s
and that t-hue ocan that rucîived tha vessel was bent
onlyI upon lier destruction. Is it not tius i tie order
of nature ? is it not this very storniy acean,
these mighty, foamu-crested billows, tht-se anîgry, roar-
ing waves, tie thunder that roli, atind the lightnings
rhuici flash rroud her-is not all these that try and
prove the goodness attthe ship; and if sire outlie
it,-if srhe i.s aisuuiredly able ta override them all and
ta land her freight andi her passengers in the ap-
pointed port--is it mot a proef that she is wcli
built? If the ocean were as smoothR s glass,; if the
winrds were always favorable ; if no inpeelinent
cane upon her; if no arves struck ber and tried ta
roll her back, or no charm epened to receive her into
ifs mighty watery basom; what proof would w-e
have that the slrip was the naking of the master-
hand, and the care of the master-minds ? And so
Christ, our Lord, built the ship of is Church, and
launcbedb er out upon the world ; and from the
very nature of the case it was necessary that, fron
the very first day that she set forth, until the last
day, w-hen she lands her freight of souls in the har-
bor of Heaven. she should meet, upon the ocean of
this world of huîman society, the stormy waves of
angry contradiction on every side. This was ber
destiny, and this, unfortunately, is the destiny that
the warld takes good care te carry out.

Men say. Ciristianity is a failure, because this
Chuirch has not been enabied te calm every sea, and

ride triumphant,without let orhiindrance,upon every
occan. I answer, ny friends, Christianity w-autld
have hecu a failurre If tire slip ha] bee-n wrecke.l .

*Cirristianity' w-euh] be a failure if tirera w-as no acean
luta whiich tira slip wras free t-o enfer ; Chrristiamity

*w-oui] ire a failure if that slip w-ere known, at an>'
time,--at any' noment o! hier existence, since tire
day sIte w-rs buit an] rigged by' Divne law an] tire
Divine Archuitect, Chrrist,-if sire were knownî for an
instant ta have gone dowtn ; for a marnent to have
Jet t-be angry wast-ers ai perseciution anti errat chose
ever ber hreadi. Thon w-cul] Cirristianity ire a fait-
urc. But t-iis couldt not ho, for tw-a reaisons. Firt
ai all, becaruse tire hrelmusman, w-hum Christ appoint-

; ed, is attre wheeou ; anti ire is Peter, an] Peter's sue-
"cessor. Second, because, in tire ship, Hir.nself seotedi

luniher, anti speaking lIci-e, casing ont t-Ir nets tIrat-
'are ta gather lu ail t-hase w-Ir cama on board, anti

s ara to be sane], is Christ, thre Lard eut Goed. Tire
sgreait les.saons thrat arie ln thiis Gospel are, tirat Peter's

- boat canat ira wrecked, because Christ, eur Lard, lsa
i in lier : Peter's boat cannot be emptied of tire iiving

,ireighit ai souls, becauae Ho la in ber w-ir csommandi-
e ed t-ha nets ta baeost aut until tire bat -nuas file.
: Peter's bout cainnot ire tiestroyedi, because Peter hlm-
n self, in bis successor, ls attre helm. Au] tis boat
r, of Peter's is tire ly> Roman Cathoelic Chunreh. Inu
e ira aller slip hoache] out nupon thia stermy> ocean
e ef tire w-anl tirte roice! Cfti hat]. In every'
o et-ier vesse1 Lt la tie voice o! mou that commandsa
d t-hie crew; it is lire han] ai man tînt turnts tira shîip's

begins; and it is betiwcen Christ and Peter. "Launch
out into the deep," Te says;,1" cast forth thy net."
Peter cat out bis net, and ho filled iis boat witl
fishes. Wbat does this mean? It means the pre-
figuration of the saving and sacramental action of

3 the Church of God; for not only is the voice of
1Christ ieard ; bu the netion cf Christ is at work in
lher, taking you, andi ie, and all mon who ill sub-

- mit to that action, out of the waters of passion and
1 impurity, and vain desire, and every form of sin, and
1 lifting us up by scrarmental action, out of those

That sucli an uinprecedentedi nct of national devo-
tion siould have a permanent record jmongst a
people whose early lov of literature was coeval
with thueir reputation for sanctity was also lu the
nature of thinga to be expected; and we are proud
ta liait with glaid welcome aund a fervent Godspeedi

* Catholie Ireland, a monthly memorial of our
conntry's consecration to thHeat of Jeaus. Dub-
lin: il'Glashn and GI1. London: Burns and
Oates.

My word l this: I am with you all days until the
consummation cf tbe world." Butfor what purpose
did we ask, "Art Tihoi with us ?, He answers and
says: "I am witb you te lead you to all truth ; to
keep you in ail truth,; to t-each.you ail truth-,; and
te command you that, even as I have taught you, so
go yo and teach ailt nations whatsoever things I
have taught yon." The voice of Christ la in the
Church; the voice of God bas inever ceased to re-
souni around her; the voice Cod as never been
silent, from the day that Mary's child first opened
His infant lips upon Mary's bosom, nt-il the last
bour of the world's existence. That voice is misin-
terpreted; that voice is sometimes misunderstood.
Men say, lore s the voice of God, and there is the
voice of God ; the people lift up their voies withi
loud demand, sometimes against lawr, sometimes
against right and justice, and the time-serving poli-
tician and statesman, says: tItl is the voice of the
people; it is the -voaiea of God. Voxp>opuli vox Dei."
But the voice of the people is nt the voice of God.
Thera is, indeed, the voice of God resounding on
the carth; but it is only heard in the unerrmig
Church: therefore ire niay say witlu truth, lzoz
ecclesiutiox)ei;" the voice of the Church is the
voice of God. Whorever the voice of God is, there-
no lie cau-be uttered, no untruth cian be taught, no
faisehood cati be preacredty: wherevcr the voice df
God is, 'there is a voice that never for an instant
contradicts itself la its teachings ; for it is only
enuntciating one truth, dcrived fro one source, the
.mind, the ieart of the infinite wisdomi of the Al-
mighty. Where is the evidence in history of a
voice that has ever spoken on this carth, which lias
never contradicted itseif, except the voice of the
Catholic Churci? - I defy you ta find it. There is
not a systetu cf religion which pretends ta teach ithe
people at this moment upon the carth that ias not
fiagrantly contradicted itself, save and except the
hIoly Catholiec Ciirch of Jesus Christ. Take any
one of them and test it, w-here is the voice that
teaches with authority save and except in the Ca-
tholic Church. Remember wiherever the voice of
Cod is, there that voice must tetach with authority,
wlîerever the voice of God is it must teachi with cer-
tainty, and clearness and emphasis, not leaving any-
thing in doubt, net allowing the people to b oinder
anuy nisapprebension. Where is that voice ta be
heard to-day save and escept in the holy Cathollic
Church ?

Men say, Is Christianity a failure ? I answer,
no I It will be a failure as soon as that voice of the
Catholic Church is lhushed,it will be a failure as soon
as some King or some Emperor or some great States-
man, successful in war and in council, is able t-a
band the Cathollic Church and make her teach ne.
cording te his notions or his views. Where, in her
history, ias she ever bowed ta King or potentate ?
Where bas she ever shaped lier doctrines to meet
the views of this man and frther the desigus of
this other man because they were able ta persecute
her, as thy have persecuted ier, as they are perse-
cnting ber to-day ? The most powerfuul man of the
world says to the CatholicChurch,'l'ou must remodel
your teachings ; you tust teaci sorne of the dogias
and some of the material principles; you must ad-
mit that the State has a riglit to educate the chil -
dren; thiat ynou ave no riglht; you must admit that1
r-iicin is not a necessary' iuelement of education ; I
will make you do it.' Thrus speaks Von Bismarck.
He imagines, because e has put his foot upon the
neck of the bravet and most heroic race upon earth,i
that nowr le can trample upon the Church of God.
Oh m fool that he is! oh. foolisi man! He trhinks,
because ie has trampled upon a nation, that ie can
trample upon Christ and Ris holy Spouse. HUe saya
ta the Churci : " I will nake a decre. and I will
expel every> Jesuit in Germany ; I will ese-
eute your Bishops; I will taie your churches;i
1 will alienate your people; I will persecute iand
imprison your priests; I w!il put t-hein ta death if
necessary.' But the Churrch of Gid stands cally
before him, and says :-".You cannot do it a: God is
truti!" Christ speaks in Petcr's boat It is trire
lthat tiere are m iiany who iill not hear His voice.1

i ask you what is their ttc ? Viat is their fite1
who refuse to lienr thevoice of the true Clhurch ?
They appeat to the Script-ures. lu this morning's
New YorkIceraldt, there isa lletter from a man o -tli
denies the immoitality of the souil : and he prves
it by " five texs frorm Scripture."'Fle very truth
that Phite, the pagan philosopîh-r, ivrote a book ta
proveca- aan who had neyer heard the naine of
God; whohad never known the lig;ht of GocI;-by
tie natmural light of his ienighted, pagan intellect
arrim'ed at the concelion that the soui was irnmor-
tiil, and that it-s imrmortality was i herent, and bu-
loged to it aits inature. That which the paegan 1
philosopher discoveredi and proved, tire Christian tf!
to-day denies; and lie quotes five texts of Scripture
te prove that. the soul of man is not imniortal; and
that men wlien they die, even in their sins, cease toa
e;ist. They have no judgment, no consequences,
no vengeance; for them no torments; tlity have no
hell. He proves it by the Scripture, and gives the
lie to Him who said, "Depart from me, ye accursedi
into everlasting fluams." That i the fate of al
those otside the Catholic Chnrch. They are tossed
abouit by every whilm and caprice of Doctors, who
now start one thory, and then another ; who now
dispute the inspiration of the Scriptutre, and again
the Divlity of Jesus Christ; who now deny the
immortality of the soul, and then come and abuse
me, and the like of me, because I t-ll the-m that
uitil they step on board of Peter's boat they have
no secunrity, no certainty, no true ligit, no true reli-
gion, and that they must go down. We are ealled
bigots, because we preach the Word of God. Iftiis
is not trite, then iirere is the use of having a Churci
at ail ? If this be trnuth, tihen remain outside of the
Catholic Churci. But if the Church teoach the
truth : if she cornes with a message fron God, it is
not lu ber powier, nor la rm power, nor mi any
man s pow-er t-o change it. "TIs is s message
fromtCuti. 'liris is the tarth." Undenstandi if tirey'
tai> te you, our cunnot ha exclurted ;-1is laIl
right ,--youî need] nut nnn threse lessons ;-yu
neued net learn tiren. I coure ta proachr te yau lthe
ver>' words of Christ . nuHe that ill nut le-ar t-ie
wonrds ai AI> Chuurch, let hlm Le as a heathuen anti a
puriican." If I came thren anti sury, I t 1s nat ne-
cassary ta rentaim la tire Catholic Chturch r-if younr
lava lire Lard anti helieve, it is ahi right-:" if I su>'
t-bat i amn telling a lie an] I arm darmnnmg my> owna
saui. I catnnot do it. I musit preachr tire message
whicu Chrrist. orur l ord, Iras given me. I should bLa
glad ta preachr a wider faithr if Goad -wouldi- le-t me;
but I utt preacrh tire mressage of Cati. If tire>'
st-eet tireir hecarts su] t-urn tiroir cars against aur
doctrines, Go] w-ill hld them accotuntable ; for HIe
iras sul r lIHe tint behevetht not, shall ba con-
demned. .

.Not only', my'brethbren, isfthe voice ai Christ-Ieardi
la t-bat Curcir ma tire truthr which huas neyer chrangedi
nar contradictedi lt-self ; but t-ie second great action
ai tire Churchr ai Gaod 1s prefigure] m aur Divine
Lord's action 1»nt-irs day's Gospel,.n Pot-crr Ha sai],
"launchr ont try bat loto tire deep ; an] down w-lth

tir> nets for -a drauogt." ut is ne langer a question
o! preacing. Tire people have hreard t-le Lord's
voice; tire>' bave retire] from t-be shoras ofitho ble,
antI scattere] thremselves ta thir homaes, each onea
takimg w'ith him w-hat-ever of thaot word fait opon t-ie
soil of a goodi heart. Now, t-le nexot operration

wàtErs, and placing us in the ship under Ris very
eyes,-dn the lightof Hissanctity and the brightness
of Ris glory. Ris action lies in the Catlolic Churchr,
and she alone can draw forth from .the stormy,
destructive waters of sin, thesoul that will ubmit
ta be so drawn. A man falls into that sea :-a man,
-like Peter, in another portion of the Gospel,-the
Chrristian man,-treading upon the fluctuating waves
of his own passion, of bis own cvil desire and
wickedness, can scarcely keep iis footing, and can
only do it as long as ira fixes bis eye upon Jeus
Christ, and adheres to lm. But a moment cames,
as it came to Peter, whein the waves seem ta divide
under our feet. wlien man is sinking, sinking into
the waves of bis own passions, of Iris own baseness,
into the waves of bis own corrupt nature, wlien he
feels that these waves cre about closing ooer him.
He is lest ta the sight of Gad; and h sees Him no
more. God rees him no more with the eyes of love;
Go] s'es him ne more with the eyes ofipredilection.
He has lost iris past with ail its graces, and bis
future with al its hopes; b ihas gaoe down in the
great ocean of human depravity and human sin, and
re bas sunk deeply !ito these waters of destruction.

Oh ! what band can save hMnI wiat power eau
touch hir i The teacher of a false religion comes
w-th.-if~messag of trust and confidence; comes
wit lits message of glozing and flattery: comes ta
tell' this fallen, sinful man : I You are an hIonest
man; you are an amiable man; you have many
good gifts; be not afraid; trust the Lord; it is ail
right; "lwhilst the serpent of impurity ils poisoning
his whole existence. Oh ! tIat I had the voice of
tun thousaud thunders of Gad, tlat I migiht stifle
the failse teachings, and drown the voice of those
who are poisoning the people by pandering te thir
vices and flattering their vanity, and not able,-nor
willing even if able,-to teach the consequences
of their sins! The Catholie Church alone, ignoring
whatever of good there may be in a man, if she linds
him in mortai sin, lays ber hand upon that sin ; site
makes the man touch himself with Iis own hand,
look it birnselfswollen with bis miseries. She tears
away tie baudages with which iris self-love con-
ceals the wouund; and then, with lier sacramental
power, she cleanses the woucnd with the saving
blood of Jesusr< Christ ; she brings forth, from out
that slough, tbat cesspool, alI the impurity', all the
wickedness of the man, aud cures him; and brings
him forth with the tears of sorrow on bis face, with
a new-born love of God in bis heart, in the white-
ness of bis baptismal innocence; and ho is nowi na
longer in the wiles of hell; but e utakes bis place,
and lifts up his eyes in gladness before the Lord.
What other Church can do that? bWhat other reli-
gion even pretends te do it, and does it? In lier
saranments she olacs it. Her sacramental band wili
tiough sin be sunk into his blood, go down and
sweep the very battom iof the deep lake of iniquity;
and take even those who lie there, fossilized in their
sin, and scrape them up fron ont the very depths
of their misery, and make them fit for God ovec
more. As they are out of the way of salvation io
hear mot the voice of the Churel,-the voice of
Christ-so, also, these Catholics are outside of the
way ofsalvation, who will not corne and submit te
ier cleansing and sacramental power, who refuse
to open their souls to ber, wiho refuse ta corne fre-
quently and fervently te her confessional, and te
her communion. To do that is as bai as if they re-
fused even to luear her voicec.even as if they disputed
her testimony' The bad Catholie is in as bai a
position, and in-even a worse position,-than that
of the poor man who disputes, and raises questions
as ta wbether the soul is immortal, and as ta whve-
ther Jesus Christ is God. Oh, my bretiren, let us
be wise in tire; let us have the bappiness ta know
and to hear the voice that speaks in the Church.
i11, let us lay ourselves open ta lier sacramental
poiwer and bare our bosomns ta ber sanctifying touch
and cleansing hantd, that sa we may be guided into
the treasîrres of ber choicest and best gifts ; that sa
if we have not the ineffable glift of puirity, if we have
simneci, we niay at least have our robes washed in
th- waters of grace, and restored te fitir first briglht-
nerss throughr Jesus Crist, w-lo is our Saviour; and
m this hope, let us pass the few remaining day of
our lives here, sair-ing in our mrothr's bufetings ;
taking a hiand in ber quarrels; weathering with lier
-very storni that brursts over us in the conrdence
that she is destined ta triiumph and to ride in safety
over the creat of every Opposing wave. It will not
always be s. the iaven is at hand. The Clirci
militaunt passes fromo the angry ocean of lier contests
into the calm and quiet iaven of lier trimiapi. Oh,
in tlrat harbor, no stormy wiuds shall ever blow:
no angry waves shall ever raise thoir foainin rests;
thrre, tnrd only there, when the niglut, w-ith its
temipests and stormrs of pers< cution uitd of difficulty
-the niglit with its burflètings iipon the blak face
of the angry ocean,-when ail that ias been passed
through ; in the mruorning shall the Christiaincome
to catch a glimupse of his eternity. Then will lie
iear the voie of Him who was present in his sleep-
ing and la Iris rising, saying ta the waves. "Be
still! Be calm !'and ta the stormy winds howling
around, "Depart. Leave us in peace." Then the
clouds shall fide, and every ripple shall cease; and
therer on that ocean, which was so stormy, every
angry guest of w-ld shali die away inte perfect
calm ; and, a t-he distant horizon before us, we shall
behold the Church triimphant,--while, like the
spread of the illimitable ocean, w see that pacifie
ocean of God's beniga benevolence iliumintied by the
sunshine of His blessedness. And there will be
cvery beauty. All that shall be ours if we orly
figlit the good fight, if we only keep the faith, and
the commands of Gad delivered ta uls by His holy
Chuirch.

CAnoLIc IRELAND.--The namie i rodaient of
sweet and sacred memories. It includes the holiest
traditions ai a peopie w-hase istar>', ini relation toa
the Chrurchr, is ut once unique anti glarious. Tire
association ai idea cînhadies a national claim ta dis-
tinction which draws its title from tire most ferrent
days a! Chîriatianit>'.

.The mrarfyr-uation ai Europe, Ireland, iras sur-
viv-ed the cruel tyrannmes ef a woarse thn pogan
persecutian; nrd, blessedi be Gai], tire old race,
w-hichr at ane timne seemedi about ta be extirpatedi,
iras sprung uip with a newr vitality' :îrnd tire oal
Faithrwich ireresy' blindly> iropedi ta exinguish,
at-tests once aga, in tire face of the worldi, tire
truthr ai tire oldi apophrthegm, Sangut martyrui,
senmen Eccleniw: tire bloodi ai martyrs is tire seof a
the Churchr.

B3ut, if Irelaind's unsullied Catholicit>' ha, as it un-
doubtedly is, ber proudest boacst, tire firdelity' ai Ire-
iond ta the Foirh whliah S. Paitrickr broughît form
Renie, is ut tire samne time s lasting glory to tire
Cathrlice Chunrch spread, as its name limplies, troungir-
ont the entire w-orld.

It iwas, tirerefare, sarmost apprapriate andl -noturali
ereuit whbich toak place on thrat memnorahric Pussion
Sunday, tire 30th of March, 1873, w-irn tire bishops,
priestis, anti peoplo of Ireland saoemn>y dedicated]
threir country ta tire Sacre] }teart ai Jesus. Stih an
national set ai religion, la an age ai scofTers ond in-
fidet, w-as most wrrhy of a religious people ; anmd
suchr a renewed consecration ai s country to tira
Adorable Sou of Godi, at a timne w-heu Chîristionity' la
openly blsphremed], w-os pre-eminently benefntfinrg
tire Islandi of Saints."

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

The Conty Clare grand jury awarded £500 com-
pensation under the Peace Presrvation Act, to the
father of Patriuk lacarthy, the farmer who was so
brutally nmurdered at Couibane, near Tubber, in
Maritch last.

CRiws 1 . : m Corn IDs Tc-r.-ThIe crops in the
ntkçlibrhood of A bbrfeale, Ath a, aund Ardagh are
salît W be the best for the pa.0t four years, especially
potatoes. Wuat, however, is rather patchy, but
onts is considered on the iwhole to be a fair cron
New poitoes are soli! ut is. 7d. per stono, old ut Is.
2d. pur stoe.-Cork J&anùner,

Nm.Ina Tm: Vun. Exsnsîmos.--One of the
imost suceessful competitors il the carpet depart-
ment at the Vienna Exhibition is Mr. John Lewis,
a Nenagb inaa, borrin Queen.stret. le is son to the
late Rice Lewis, Esq., who, in his tire, carried on
the woollen and weaving business to a very large
extent in buildings and cottaçres erected by him at
Cudville. Mr. Lewis at one lime, had a score looms
working for hii on those premises of which we
speake, while Lis extensive establishment in Queen-
street was more like onc of thos emporium fac-
tories which are found in cities than what one
would fnot expect to see in a country town like
Nenagh-Nenagh Guardian.

STimKEor HOUSE-CARPVRNTERS IN ELPAST. - The
long-expected strik in the carpenters' trade took
place on Saturday, the men having been refused
their demand of U. an hour for Loth classes. The
masters offered id. an bou, but the men declined te
take it, and a strike bas resulted. Much speculation
has taken place as te the judiciousness of this stcp
at a peiiod wben there is a slackness in the build-
ing trade, even in Belfiast, which is growing so ra-
pidly.-Be/fast Morning Post.

SRaG EAor TI PoRTsas 1N TE EMPLOTMENT orT1111
DRtoGirEnA STEAMI'ÂCKKÎT Comu'Àsr.-Tite iparters la
the emuployment of the above commpauy have struok
work for an advance of wages. ' ie rate paid at
present is 1G3. per week, and they ask 20s. The
company's porters in Liverpool are uaid 26s. week-
ly, and t;he Droghedaportes allege that taey are not
fairly treated, and complain further that they have
ta work by tide time often 18 hours per day, with-
out additional pay. The company have rpplaced
men on strike to a certain extent by the firemen
and stokers of the vessels, who noNv perform the
<lts of lading and unloading the steamers-
Narllwrn 1W/dg.

A muarriage la arranged between Mr. Dacre Ham-
ilton, eldest son of Mr. Hamilton, of Conicassa,
count-y Monaghan, and Miss Helen Nugent, young-
est daugiter of the lato Mr. Walter -Ngent, Baron
of the Austrian Empire.

Tirs Nw îGaATTA.-The We.rford People thus
speaks or Mr. Blunden, whose splended speech on
coeroion everybody is admiring:-" Like the great
poeut who wolko one morning and found himself
famous, Mr. John Ovarington Blunden finds overy-
body talking ofhis truly able and remarkable speech
at the Home Rule Association last% yeck. The
speech bas set people talking about the Coercion
Acts as a code; a view whic maany people seem
never to have taken before. We have got ao used'
to Coercion Bills that it la only the latest or nowest
one we talk about. The orator of the day on Tues-
day week is a young man-under thirty; but full
of promise as to ability, sud witi a right chivalrOus
devotion to the cause of Ireland. Ho ia son Of Sir
John Elunden, of Rilkenny, an ald Church-and-StatO
baront of the type of the days when George the
Third was king. Whother the old gentleman '0
disayed tofind the Iyoung fellow" taking after
Grattan and Davis la more than I can ttell; but ho
ought rather to be proud of hlin. It was a tucy to
watch Mr. Butt's face the other day while Mr. Mlun-
don was speaking. A father's, beholdingtbosuccess
of a favotrite child, could only surpass it. And
liera I would notethat one of the great qualifica-
tions for a leader among men la possescd, in a large

the new magazine-cathoic ireland-wbicb ha
been started with the happy idea of presenting s" monthly memorial of the cousecration of Catholea

-Ireland to the Heart of Jesus."
In the introductory address, with which the ma.zine opens, there la a graceful and cloquent exposi

tion of the "aims and hopes" of the projectors; anrif the magazine be always conducted in such a spi.rit and w-ith such a vivid force of expression as Itlias begun, we can confidenty prediet fer:it a long
nd iseful, and, we trust, profitable career.

Several of the articles bear the initials of dist inguished naues, both lay and eclesiastical, weil.
known in Irish literature.

There are two erquisite sonnets on the subject cfthe national consecration, frim the facile peu cf
Aubrey de Vere.

Another of Ireland's latest poets, Denis FlorenceMacCarthy, contributesasweetpoen, "tiRecantatian:
in which the gifted writer promises te keep bismuse-too long bound by "Calderon's speli"-athome for the future by thie hits and atream of Ira-
land.:-re

"hills such as those on which ve gazedAhi many a year ere youthiias gene
That seem'd but fields more heavenwadaise]
A little nearer ta God's thron.e
St-rems bywhose sweet and sparkling tide,
Su off I playoti w-len lueé began,
That kissed the banks at efer side,
And murmured music as they ran?'

A paper on "Catholicity and the Spirit of theAge" is marked by great power and earnestness
ard, whilst furnishimg a masterly outline of thepresent position of the Church, and a stern denun-
ciation of the new creed of I lR ationalisn," gires at
tlt' saine ime an carnest of the undoubted abilitof the writers who are ta contribute the sound the-logy and learning of the magazine.

Rut what promises te be a most promuinent at-
traction of the new serial is the tale of "Jack Haz-litt, by the distinguished author of I"A ilev Moore,'the Wr> Rev. Dean of Linerick. The first chapteropens with ail the old -rigor which characterizes thepeculiar style of the eloquent Founder of the YoungMen's Society. Written with tirat keen insigiht inta
human character, and with that seuarching anaIysesof uninds and motives which were so remarkablideveloped ln the story ofI Ailey"--a story, by-the
by, which lias, we believe, been translated inte ailthe languages of Europe-the new tale will, we
have ne doubt, prove la every way worthy of the
author's genius and high reputation.

When. we add that the magazme is got up in first.
:ate style, with nearly sixty pages of usuperior letter
press, and issiued at the moderate price of sixpencew-e fe'l assured that aur readers, and espceially ahlIrisimaen, will hasten to have their names enrolledas sutbscribers, and thus do thueir duty by supporting
this last, but nat least contribution to the Catholicliteinture of Ireland. In the introduction, to which
we have already alluded, there is ane panage which,amongst nany others of singular beauty, ias parti-cularly struck us; and we cuînot do better thanconclude this iasty summiiary by repeating it hereby way of foretaste of the intellectual feast t whichwe invite Our renders:-

" En-eni u Irer darkest dar, in days far darker
than ours, Ireland kept up a light heart, andbeguiied her toils and her privations with stor' and
song and nany a brigit fancy. This cheerfulness,
elasticity, and vividiness of the Celtic genius shallwe tuist, ib not altogether unrepresented in ur
paugs."

ntch a pledge of- nationai faith, deserves and
claims support, and will, we hpe, b honourably
reduemetd and no ly requited.--Catholie Opinion.


